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MANATEE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
WORK SESSION 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 
1112 Manatee Avenue West 

Bradenton, Florida 
July 27, 2017 

 
Present were: 

Betsy Benac, Chairman 
Robin DiSabatino, First Vice-Chairman 
Charles B. Smith, Second Vice-Chairman 
Stephen R. Jonsson, Third Vice-Chairman 
Vanessa Baugh 
Carol Whitmore 
Priscilla Whisenant Trace 
 

Also present were: 
Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator 
Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney 
Jan Brewer, Financial Management Director 
Quantana Acevedo, Deputy Clerk, Clerk of the Circuit Court 

 
 Chairman Benac called the work session to order at 9:01 a.m. 

 
AGENDA – DECISION UNIT REVIEW BC20170727DOC001 
(Note:  Decision Units were previously discussed on June 13, 2017, and June 14, 2017) 

• Recommended Budget BC20170727DOC002 
• Recommended Budget Summary  BC20170727DOC003 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator, made introductory remarks. 
 

REDEVELOPMENT AND ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY (REO) 

 Geri Lopez, Director, utilized a slide presentation to highlight REO programs 
(Redevelopment, Program 3601; Economic Development, Program 3602; and Community 
Development, 3603), REO goal, what is redevelopment, why is it important, principles for 
redevelopment, redevelopment fundamentals, lessons learned, what have we accomplished, 
growth in values, new projects completed in 2016, current corridor views, status quo, 
incentivized (14th Street West and Southwest District Vision), aligning vision and funding – 
make the investment, Southwest District recommendation, Southwest District goals (phase 1), 
funding prioritization, build on your assets, address your challenges, next steps, FY 2017/18 
proposed budget, and redevelopment initiatives.  BC20170727DOC004 
 

 Discussion took place about whether or not Commissioners Jonsson and Trace received 
copies of the Urban Land Institute report (How Will We Grow) and had a briefing, sites looking 
at are in unincorporated Manatee County, decision units for REO, the amount of funds being 
accrued, hotel at IMG, mixed–use plans by the new owner of DeSoto Square Mall, strip center 
at Bay Drive (69th Avenue West) and U.S. 41, Qualified Target Industry Program, 
Comprehensive Plan modifications, marketing and outreach, monies left from 14th Street 
Community Redevelopment Area (CRA) and South County CRA for additional off-duty deputies 
in the Southwest County Improvement District (SWTIF), extra lighting in the SWTIF, Manatee 
County Sheriff in favor of banning texting while driving, leftover monies from the former 
CRAs total $392,000 (page 853, Recommended), Ms. Lopez and staff will evaluate crime 
statistics, conditions surrounding Water’s Edge of Bradenton, budget for professional training 
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and certifications, redevelopment plan for North County, qualifications of Ms. Lopez, 
Commissioners should meet with Sheriff regarding lighting and crime, $4.8 million is post 
July figures, breakdown of $4,838,317 million, economic development and rapid response, 
and the Sheriff would like more visibility. 
 
Karen Stewart, County Economic Development Official, was available to answer questions.  

 
RECESS/RECONVENE: 10:15 a.m. – 10:27 a.m.  All Commissioners were present. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 

 Tim Polk, Urban Planning Solutions, complimented REO staff on their presentation and 
the County’s efforts such as Urban Corridors and How Will We Grow.   
 
Dave Gustafson commended the Board and staff on their redevelopment and policy efforts.  
He reported he has met with the owner of the strip center and currently working on projects 
in Southwest County.  He pointed out efforts should also concentrate on density. 
 

 Katherine Edwards commented on how new development is not required to have lighting, 
which compounds existing lighting issues.  She expressed concern with the decisions the 
Board makes in regard to the requests from the Sheriff’s office. 
 
There being no additional public comments, Chairman Benac closed public comment. 
 

HUMAN RESOURCES (HR) 
Rodney Barnes, Human Resources Director, utilized a slide presentation to highlight the HR 
department, which consists of three sections (Employment Services, Employee Development 
and Labor Relations, and Workforce Planning and Compensation), key data points, and FY 
2018 Decision Units 5-12 (pages 182-189, Recommended Budget).  BC20170727DOC005 
 
Discussion proceeded about each department having a budget for travel and training, what is 
the average amount each department has for travel and training (per employee), the 
requested $10,000 has not been funded, the importance of attending training and seminars, 
travel is less than one percent of the budget but has the most rules, taking advantage of 
online opportunities, travel needed to help the County in promoting and recruiting, 
Leadership Development (Unit 6) and employee turnover, Exit and Engagement Survey 
Software Platform (Unit 8), leadership development within each department and benefit and 
economical options for millennials, and employee benefits should totally be revamped. 
 
Flagged – Program 1501, Human Resources Services 
• Commissioners Trace and Baugh flagged Decision Units 7 and 11 (pages 184 and 188, 

Recommended Budget). 
• Commissioners Baugh and DiSabatino flagged Decision Units 6 and 8 (pages 183 and 

185, Recommended Budget).  
 
Mr. Hunzeker announced the remaining departments on the agenda do not have any 
unfunded decision units. 
 
Chairman Benac stated she would like a presentation from Building and Development 
Services. 
 

  Katherine Edwards pointed out that Commissioner Baugh requested a report from HR in a 
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previous work session (6/12/17) and that Mr. Barnes has the data that could generate the 
report. 
 

 Commissioner Baugh stated she has not received the requested information due to the 
magnitude of the request.  
 

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

 Jan Brewer, Financial Management Director, stated Financial Management does not have 
any desired decision units at this time but she is being proactive.  She highlighted the 
following from the Recommended Budget: (a) Program 1401, Management & Budget, Decision 
Units 1-4 (page 151); and (b) Program 1402, Purchasing, Decision Units 8 and 9 (page 158). 
 
Discussion took place about the funded dollar amount being zero and the infrastructure sales 
tax projects will pay for the people to manage the projects. 
 
Flagged – Program 1402, Purchasing 
Commissioners Jonsson and Smith flagged Decision Unit 9, Infrastructure Sales Tax Positions 
(Recommended Budget, page 158) because unsure if two positions will be adequate. 
 
Mr. Hunzeker explained two positions will be adequate for the first year, and over time 
additional positions may be identified. 
 
Commissioners Jonsson and Smith withdrew their flag. 
 
Discussion continued about the cost of the two positions. 
 

  Katherine Edwards expressed concern with third–party audits, lack of information on 
equations for the collection of old impact fees versus new impact fees, and the County’s 
financial advisor modeling. 
 

  Ms. Brewer reported the audits are provided from the Clerk’s office and staff is working 
on scheduling a work session with the County’s financial advisor, Public Resources Advisory 
Group (PRAG). 
 
There was a brief discussion on impact fee information. 
 

 John Osborne, Planning Official, reported staff does have information on where impact 
fees are spent but in the past did not have the means to depict the information graphically.  
Staff is working on placing the Capital Improvement Program and infrastructure sales tax 
projects online. 
 
Ms. Brewer stated the Board receives an annual impact fee report. 

 
RECESS/RECONVENE:  12:05 p.m. – 1:32 p.m.  All Commissioners were present. 
 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

 Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney, reported he is not asking for any new positions and 
remains steady with a total of 24 positions (19 for legal and 5 for risk management).  He 
highlighted the one additional decision unit, which is funded:  Program 0702, Risk 
Management (Internal Service), Decision Unit 2, Certificate of Insurance Tracking Program 
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(Recommended Budget, page 141). 
 
Discussion took place about all positions in the County Attorney’s office being filled, how 
does Mr. Palmer promote his office in the community, the Board of County Commissioners is 
the primary client for the County Attorney’s office, County Attorney’s office is a full service 
office, and an invitation to attend Mr. Palmer’s annual contract writing seminar. 
 

 Katherine Edwards attested the County Attorney’s office is available to the public.  She 
expressed concern with the lack of impartiality by judges with respect to County business.  
 
There was no supplementary public comment. 
 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION 

 Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator, stated the desired units for County Administration 
begins on page 110 of the Recommended Budget.  The associated programs will maintain 
status quo (continuation level of funding):  Program 0101, County Administration/Board of 
County Commissioners (page 110-117); Program 0103, Information Outreach (pages 123-
132); and Program 0102, Impact Fee Administration (pages 118-122).   
 
Discussion took place about the $400,599 (page 121) being for operating costs for 
processing credit card payments, the number of credit card machines in the County, 
offsetting the fees by charging the customer or increasing impact fees, percentages, placing 
the water service in the budget, page 113 elected officials and support staff (includes the 7 
Commissioners, Vida Gordon, Marianne Lopata, and Sheri Smith), page 117 (Vida Gordon’s 
position), executive assistant duties, would like a discussion about executive assistants for 
each Commissioner, what funds are available for the Board, travel for the Board and the 
County Administrator, and cost share is across all departments. 
 
There was no public comment. 
 

CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUREAU (CVB) 

 Sean Walter, Senior CVB Manager, Sable Santana, General Manager for the Convention 
Center and the Crosley Estate, and Eva Galler, Senior Fiscal Manager, introduced themselves.   
 
Mr. Walter stated the CVB has one desired decision unit:  Program 1101, Tourist 
Development, Decision Unit 30, Arts and Culture Outreach Coordinator (Recommended 
Budget, page 84).  The position would be funded by the Tourism Development Tax. 
 

 Ms. Santana explained all of the funds have been allocated as it pertains to the desired 
decision units for the Convention Center and Crosley Estate.  Since it has been five years since 
the last remodel at the Convention Center, the desired decision units that were allocated are 
to maintain the facilities, enhance equipment and other offerings for clients and the Crosley 
Estate. 
 
Discussion proceeded about budget for feeding manatees ($30,000), art activities are 
supported by the selling of specialty license plates (Recommended Budget, page 84), would 
like the coordinator to be a historical resource for Building and Development Services and the 
CVB, would like an opinion from the County Attorney about using Tourist Development funds 
for parks, the County Attorney’s office will speak to other counties on their policies, Pasco 
County is changing their local ordinance, bringing tournaments to the area, Premier Sports 
Complex, legislative platform will be discussed on August 8, 2017, and projections on how 
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the budget will be affected. 
 
There was no public comment. 
 

BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES (BADS) 

 John Barnott, Building and Development Services Director, introduced Tammy Boggs, 
Senior Fiscal Services Manager.  He reviewed the three programs under Building and 
Development Services: (a) Program 3501, Building Regulation/Compliance (highlighted 
desired Decision Unit 5, Accela Civic Insight Performance, Recommended Budget, page 9); (b) 
Program 3502, Planning and Development (no desired decision units); and Program 3503, 
Code Enforcement (requested 4 positions but it was recommended funding 2 positions in FY 
2019, Recommended Budget, page 36).  There will be a work session to discuss Accela and 
the Land Development Code on August 15, 2017.  He briefly spoke on training and education 
within the department and success of the North County Annex.  He expressed the desire to 
have a facility in East County.  He relayed BADS collects all fire district fees, and the 
department is having a difficult time maintaining inspectors due to being targeted by private 
companies. 
 

  Discussion proceeded about finding qualified candidates to be inspectors, provides cross 
training, overtime hours, Family Medical Leave Act and vacation hours, planning section 
manager vacancy, permit by affidavit versus private provider, new fee schedules for private 
provider, benefits of Accela, the number of vacancies (4 or 5 inspectors), data from exit 
interviews, has a study been conducted, the County being more competitive, recognizing staff 
and the Board on August 22, 2017, has the County lost any employees to any neighboring 
counties, latitude in eliminating the amount of work being done, what about hiring third–
party inspectors, other counties are experiencing the inspector shortage, salaries consistent 
with other counties, BADS is financially self sufficient, protection of Code Enforcement 
Officers, Code Enforcement Officers are great at community meetings, customer service 
expectations, and staff is working on spacing needs. 
 
There was no public comment. 

 
RECESS/RECONVENE:  3:27 p.m. – 3:35 p.m.  All Commissioners were present. 
 
UTILITIES 

 Mike Gore, Utilities Director, introduced staff present at the work session, Michelle Balais, 
Senior Fiscal Services Manager, Mark Simpson, Water Division Manager, and Heather Dilldine, 
Business Operations Manager.  He reminded the Board that Utilities is an enterprise fund, 
which consists of the Water/Wastewater fund and the Solid Waste fund.  He reviewed in detail 
the four Utilities programs: Program 2301, Potable (drinking) Water (Recommended budget, 
pages 894-915); Program 2302, Wastewater (Recommended Budget, pages 916-938); 
Program 2303, Solid Waste (Recommended Budget, pages 939-952); and Program 2304, 
Business Operations (Recommended Budget, pages 953-967). 
 
Discussion ensued about the amount of water supplied to Long Boat Key, does Sarasota 
County supplement Long Boat Key’s water needs, operational hub in East County, customer 
service staff training, working with State College of Florida and Manatee Technical College for 
electricians, how can the Board assist the Utilities Department, online system was recently 
upgraded, call volume increase, services provided by Manatee County, work session about 
solid waste, and solid waste contracts. 

(Depart Commissioner Trace during discussion) 
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  Katherine Edwards commented on potable water provided through Lake Manatee and 
requested information on flagged items including third–party ambulances, staff shortages in 
the County, and the lifeguard stands (7). 
 
There being no further public comment, Chairman Benac closed public comment. 
 
Mr. Hunzeker stated the travel information requested earlier will be sent to the Board. 
 BC20170727DOC007 

ADJOURN 
There being no further business, Chairman Benac adjourned the work session at 4:39 p.m. 

 
Minutes Approved:   November 28, 2017 


